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' Second Week Starts To-Nig- ht

Dempsey Wouldn't Need Much

training for Anydfi'
i ni nivaio. t, .. ,.m

1 ' I '

eight months'.of idleness.A' Jack ' Dempsey could handle
Carpcntler, Wills or

any other "logical" opponent with
only ono week of training. The
champion Isn't going very far back.
Certainly ho Isn't slipping enough to
reduce his superiority to a level with
tho other heavies.

There wero numerous sceptics In
the East who believed Dempsey since
bis defeat of Carpcntlcr had fallen a
.victim to temptations that always lurk
around a ring title. It was necessary
for Jack to appear personally In a

York theatre to convince these
doubting Thomases ho Isn't hog fat
from soft living. Tho champion car-
ries only a few pounds of extra
weight. Ho Is nlmblo or foot und,
outwardly, at least, as fit as ever.

Dempsey Is naturally a clean liver.
Turn him out In tho open and he's
satisfied. If for no other reason the
champion keeps himself In condition
to avoid tho drudgery and hard work
that's necessary bo fore un Important
bout. Both at Toledo and Atlantic
City, Jack, frowning and snarly, was
tho despair of his spat ring partners.
Ho was engaged In unpleasant work
and didn't try to conceal his feelings.

Tho champion wisely figures he can
reduce his final training' ordeals by

. always keeping In form. Many times
out in Los Angeles I'vo come across
tho champion doing road work and
engaging In gymnasium exercises
when thcro wasn't oven a thought of
making a match. Tho programmo
would bo varied. Ono day avlong
tramp over tho mountains with his
fnvorlte dogs or several rounds of golf
around tho Annnndale links. The next
day tho mora strenuous pastime of
bag punching and ropo jumping.

Back In tho Eusf; meanwhile,
critics wcro sure Jack was misbe-
having.

Pennsylvania Ilclay CarnivalTIE bo held at Franklin Field,
Phlladelpha, the last Friday and

Buturday in" April. These 'games' have
grown tremendously In Interest' and In
some .respects eclipse tho. Intercollegi-
ate Championships.

Early Indications, point to 100 col-
leges .being, represented .at the Ponn.
Carnival this year. There was a time
when tho East monopolized honors in
athletics. Recently tho West has
coino up to even terms with tho At-
lantic Seaboard.

Ono of the first colleges to enter tho
I'unn games wus the Oregon Aggies.''
There are many promising athletes
out In the Northwest. Dill Haywood,
ono of the coaches of the last Olympic
team, is at the University of Oregon.
Dill writes mo he's coming to tho
I'cnn Carnival with a polo viniltrf
who does close to 13 feet und who Is
also good for C feet 1 In the high Jump,

also expects to bring on a
relay team that will bear a lot of at
tention.

IT la a Iwifliful collego Hint husn't
I offered Us iKt solution for' profes

sionalism in intercollegiate sportn,
Occasionally we hear something Inter
esting, from this mass of voluntary
opinions. Tho other day the Harvard
Crimson, tho collego paper, let loose
oroudsldo of suggestions.

It would almllah nil post-seaso- n no
lections of honorary teums. do away
with unnecessary advertising of foot,
bull games, reduce the numlicr of In
tei sectional games and restrict tho ae
tlvltlcs of coaches.

If these recommendations weie put
Into practise they'd have to play foot
ball In Utopia.

(Copyright, 1021. by RoM, Kdgrcn.)

JAPAN AND BELGIUM SEND
CHALLENGES FOR DAVIS CUP

Jaran and Dclglum have rhnllcngm
fcr :ne Bavin Cup. The addition
thiae two nations to the Hat already in
the bunds of the United States Lawn
7e;inl Association swells the iotal to
twelve, iqualllns the record establish-- .

year ugu. There Is the possibility
that a new mark may be set, as the
list Is not officially closed until Wedues
lay, Marc'i IS

Thi clmllencK from Japan was cablvM

by Tsuneklchi Asabukl. President of the
Japanese Uwn Tennis Association, from
Tnkic. Notlflratlon that the iMffiani
eralr utrlred to compete' for tiiu Intei
national trcpl.y wax contained In"
letter from Chevalier Paul do llorinin
who competed on the first Duvl Cup
tean: rerresontlnc lltlclum In 1501, The
lielgtan of iieng n frinld&ci ten in I if the com'lltlonn (lit
season. On tliu other hand, Japan
plans art) iiticeilalu. wit i tin: prosneet
of e coinr-elle- to rely upon out or
two' low and Inciperlencud men.
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Original, Celtics
Retain Lead in
Eastern League

In the most exciting contest ever
staged In the vicinity of this city, the
Original Celtics defeated the Camden
team of the Eastorn League by a
tally of 28 to 25. For the first time
since tho Celtics have been playing
basketball In New York two addi-
tional periods of time wero necessi-
tated to declare a winner.

The champions were leading at half
time with a total of 14 points to Cam-
den's 8, but throughout the second
session Camden played on the offense
continually, and that team scored
point after point.. Toward the-en-d of
the gamo Cam'don had brought the
score up to 21 to 20. With three min
utes to go, Campbell of Camden
scorod on a field goal and tied the
score. Dolln had an opportunity to
score on a foul, but he missed and on
tho next one, which was called as a
double Toul by t'.ie referee, ho scored,
Holmun shot for tho Celtics and Ids
aim was good.' Nat had another
chance tb gain i victory, but he
missed. Dehnert scored on a keen
Bhot from the side lines, but his goal
was made Just about one second too
late, 'for the whistle had blown and
the score was a tie.

The first extra period was called.
Leonard scored on a foul and Qeck-n"a- n

followed hint up with two more
points, making, .tho score 25 to 22.
Dolln missed on a foul shot but Steefo
scored after he had made a field aoal
which was so cleVcYly, made and
which was so essential for the Cam.
den team that the fans wcro tn nn
exciting uproar. Ortmstead missed
on an easy shot. Kor tho second time
the whistle blew. Indicating tho end ot
tho period. '

Uy this time, the fans, who were
being treated to the greatest display
of basketball most ot them had ever
witnessed, wero giving all of the en
couragement they could to their own
leuiun. i ne nine wus euiieu tor me
beginning of the second extra ses-tlo- n.

Nat Holman scored on a foul
shot- almost Immediately aftor the
period began. Each team was play
ing Its best to .score and to prevent
tho other team "from scoring. Very
clever offensive and defensive work
waB tho dominant feature In the. first
three or four minutes of this period.
With about twenty teconds of play
remaining, Johnny Dcckman. who hod
been tho outstanding stur throughout
the whole contest, procured the ball
and scored a field goal from a point
which was almost three-fourt- the
length of tho court from the basket.
The cheers whrch Johnny received
were given by fans who earnestly
appreciated Beckman's great work.

lake Iluggerty and Dutch Dehnert
played splendid games fur the Celtics
Campbell stood out as the best ir)un
on the Camden tnm.

JUcDowall Lyceum could do no bet
tir tnun brek even .with the VlslU
ti .i'.b in me contests played yesterday.
i no Allies won the afternoon game
without any apparent expenditure of
encrsy, but the Visitations reversed
the situation In the evening in the
iama manner The Dodgers were
Coreeu to bov. down befoie the Ilrook- -

iis and the Knights of St. Anthony
irooklyns azo conquered the Powers

urothcrs In the evening.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE
STANDING.

Won. Lost. Ave.
Urookljn 9 5 ,643
MacDowallg 10 C .426
Dodgers 8 7 .DSS
Visitations C 9 .400
Knights 6 9 .400
rowers 5 s .38b

In the. second pame of u series the
New Tork Separates conquered the
SUVltagiUreH by u sccr of 33 to 20
This makes It ono and one for cell
team. Next Sunday will be the final
und deciding game.

The OrlBlnal Italian Kvo made It six
straight by defeating tho Mooullte
l ive. 10 to ;'0. Tho three Cohen boys
wnsKy und McCuc provi.l too fust
combination for the Mounlltcs,

NEWS FROM THE TRAINING CAMPS

N. Y. Nationals
Are Outplayed

By White Sox
World's Champions' Eyes Not

Yet Ready to Cope With
Good Pitching;.

V

(Special to The Evening World.)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 13.

It can hardly be said thut tho New
Tork Giants, world's champions, added
anything to their dazzling fame gained
In last year's World's Series with the
Tankccs by playing a ten Inning tie
at 6 to 6 and loosing a nine Inning
encounter at 4 to 3, In the first two
games of thQtr spring exhibition series
with the Chicago Whtto Sox, seventh
placers in tho American League.

Hardly. The Giants, it must frank-
ly be admitted, were outplayed In both

lumes. But for a "horseshoe" home-ru- n

by Frank Krlsch with a man on
base In Saturday's gumo-r-Uarr- y

'Hooper slipped and fell headlong ns
he was about to grab Frank's line
hit the New Yorkers would have had
to bow in defeat "both days. "Kid",
Gleason, the manager of tho Sox, a
former Baltimore Oriole with John
JdcGraw, showed that he knows how
to got his pitchers In trim early by
presenting three t

men, Acosta, the
Cuban, In Saturday's gumc und Urbun
aber and John Russell, the big left

hander, In Sunday's, who were prac-
tically ready to stait the regular
season.

They had "stun"' to put on tho ball,
nndMho clever iKittlmr array of tlu
.hints, not quite ready yet to face

speed and curves, skidded badly.
On the other hand, the Giant pitch

ers aren't quite as ready Benton, a
youngster, and Bill Ryjn. one of the
regulars, wore lacking in control, tho
former on Saturday, the latter yester
day. To theso pitching lapses the
lack of victory m.iy in attributed In
splto of the disappointment in batting,
for tne uiants, poor as they were.
made as many base hits -- and longe
and harder ones than their Chicago
opponents, nut bases n balls, wild
nltchcs and hit batsmen turned the
tide.

Johnny Rawllngs went to ii hospital
csterday to get treatment for a case

if Infection of (.unburn. Karl Smith
las a bad ankle, but otherwise the
players ait) In good condition for th?
vcek's work.

Correspondents have begun to nan
Cincinnati ball team, proving tho
scribes are in mid-seaso- n form.

Holdouts that contracts at
Southern training ramps have a
precedent. Lee surrendered In tho
South, too.

President Harding win not throw
out first ball at Washington I'urk.
Republican part has enough to an-
swer fo. without being respon-
sible starting Washington base-
ball season.

Quite a few baseball outfits uio
pluylng dcubleheadeit in the

dtnlng rqur.i.

When season get taitd, u mana

Dodgers Meet
Day tona 's Sta te

League Team
Majority of Brooklyn Squad Is

Left Behind in Jackson-

ville To-Da- y.

GRIMES FAILS TO COME

TO TERMS WITH ROBINS.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March

13. President Charles H. Eb-be- ts

of the Brooklyn Club, and
Grimes, star pitcher,

failed to settle their salary differ-

ences after a three-hou- r confab
here last ninrit. The pitcher de-

mands a flat salary of' $10,000,

but the club refuses to pay it to
him, offering him a contract with
two clauses instead, which if
Grimes fulfilled, would give him
the amount ne is asking.

(Special to The Bveiilng World.)
DAYTON A, Fla., March iq. Thir

teen of Undo Robbie s Dodgers, in
chnrge of Ivy Olson, arrived here
from Jacksonville, the training camp
of the Brooklyn Club, to play un ex
hibition Kumu with the club represent
ing this city In the Florida State
League. The game will be played this
afternoon.

The remainder of the Brooklyn
squad twenty-hre- e In all has been
left in Jacksonville, where Manager
Robbie Intends to put them through
strenuous practice to keep them In

trim for the coming exhibition games
with the Louisville Colonels at Pen-aacol-

beginning next Saturday,
Three games are scheduled with the
American Association team, but the
Dodgem will bo In I'cnsacula for live
days. There are no games scheduled
for'elthor March 21 or 22, but Rob
blc's boys leave there on the afternoon
of Mnrch 22 for Mobile whutu they
jrilve the same nftpinoon.

I.nrry llrunn In Winner.
Larry Regan easily outiolnt-- d Hutch

Wallace In the feuture bout at the Hud
son A. C. pf Jersey City, scoring knock
downs In the drat and third rounds.

ger Is limited te twenty-fiv- e ball
players. That's one lute Connie
Mack novcr fears about breaking.-

Braves have nn miner on
their pitching stuff, it's nothing
that guy to be ill a hole.

Now York turns down Wills
Dempsey mutch. So docs New Jer
sey. So Massachusetts. Iok
like scrup will bo l.eld in the stuto of
abeyance.

.

With Yanks paying Ruth S500 pe
homer, fences will )0 us Important
wt turnstiles.

Reports from i : l.nks nwfc nciate
that tliu IJauc t. nut tliu Su.tun of
I'utL

LIVE WIRES
. By Neal R. O Hare. ,

Copyrlfihl. 1022 (The New Vork Uvenlng World) by Uio Press ruhliuhlng Co.
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Yanks' Entire
Squad Is Now
At New Orleans

Bush, ShSwkey and Schang
Have Arrived From Hot

Springs Sojourn.

(Special to "Th Evening World.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., March 13.

With the complete squad, nineteen
regulars and fourteen rookies, assemb
led here, Manager Miller Hugglns will
put his Yankees through a strenuous
week of training at Hclncmann Park.
Bob ShaWKcy and "Bullet! Joe" Bush,
tho pitchers, and Wally Schang, the
catcher who may bo converted Into
an outfielder until May 20, urrlved
yesterday morning after a three
weeks' sojourns at Hot Springs.

The little leader plans to hold the
batting practice for the regulars und
rookies, then a tlcldlnu session und
finish up with i. nine inning game
between tho Col Rupperta and the
Col. Hustons each day. The Yankees
have not as yet found their batting
eyes. Tuts was plainly in evidence
yesterday in the first three Innings
against the New Orleans Pelicans.

Pitching for tho Pelicans at that
time was George McQuillan, who
passed out of the big league several
years ago. McQuillan was a spit-bail- er

during his career vith the Phil-
lies and' tho Pirates, but jestcrday he
mixed up a fast ball with a curve and
gavo tbc Yankees few good balls to
swlntrat. Result, the American Leacue
ctiamplbns got only three singles, two
by Babe Ruth and tho other by J.
Franklin Baker.

Speakfhg about Babe Ruth, It might
be said that ho has not started Uftiqg
the ball. Twelvo times he has been
to tho bat In tho two exhibition af
fairs against the Pelicans and not an
oxtra baso hit has been credited to
him. Most of his smashes have been
along tho ground. The Yankees
played two games hero hut year with
tl.o Biooklyn Robins und Babe failed
to lift the ball over the Burden wall.

Speaking about tho Bubc uguin, he
alTlxeil his signature to thut much
tnlked-ubou- t live-yea- r contract yester
day morning In the club house. Babe
und Col. Huston came to u verbal
u?rceinent at Hot Springs recentlj
but It was not until yesterday that the

were signed and sculed. Tlv
precious document is now on its way
to Now lorK tuciicu awuy In Col
Huston's inside pocket. The I la bo
slgnetl the pupers with Hugglns's
fountain pen. Hugglns declared uftej
the game yesterday that the pen was
priceless.

All of Hugglns's athletes arc In good
physical condition with the exception
o( Bob Tecarr, the young southpaw
from Tarrytown, N. Y. Tecurr has
not fully recovered his strength from
his recent attack of the flu, und has
not done much pitching. He can just
get the bull up to tho plate. George
1C Murray, however, showed In the
gnhto yesterduy that he is ready for
the .regular season.
'The former North Caiolina col

legian pitched the first die Innings
against the pelicans und looked like
a million dollars. He had good con
trol of his fast ball and a curve
that kept the New Orlcai.s batters
guessing. In the llvw Innl.igs that he
occupied tho mound he al.cwed only
two hits. Bob Shaw key has token a
fancy o tho youngster and thinks
that ho will make She grade w'th a
llttlo more experience.

Another youngster who bus n good
chance to stay w'th the team Is
Hlnkey Haines, who gained taine as
u member of the I'cnn State tontball
Tiuin. lin lies was uijt.ti miu the

on Patf.lday l r 'i .1 himn If
ii a liotre iin It w.-i- n ! i ; i t

left Held and Unities srurroil jimim!
the bakes like u frigblunvU dcei.

Tom Gibbons-Harr- y Greb Bout
Expected to Draw $115,000 'Gate'

Important Fifteen-Roun- d Bat-

tle Is Scheduled To-Nig- ht

in the Garden.

By' John Pollock.
Judging by the number of tickets

which have been purchased for the
fifteen-roun- d go between Tom Gib-

bons and Harry Greb at the Garden
the Indications are that the

gross receipts will figure up between
$110,000 nnd $113,000. The writer
learned to-d- that the acU-anc- sale
of tickets had already passed the
$90,000 mark without the cheaper
seats being placed on cile. It Is ex-
pected that the committee staging the
show will probably bo able to realize
between $65,000 and $70,000 for the
Milk Fund.

ChRrley White, thn crirk Chicago light-
weight, who fUhtB Champion Johnny Dundee
In d ftftecn-roiin- d bout at Madalon Square
Garden on Krlday night, will arrive In town
on Wednesday to complete his tralntnf for
tho content. It should bo a thrilling con-

test, as both men are certain they wilt win
thq bout. Kay Kelijcr Vs. Jack !tceea of
California, (ieorgo Daly vs. Louis GuglLm-In- l,

and Harry London s. Sammy Nable, In
three eight round scraps.

Gene Tunney, American light heavyweight
champion, will watch the Glbbons-Gre- b bout
tonlght so as to get a lino on both men's
style of fighting. Frank Dagley, manager of
Tunney, told the writer y that he has
decided to match Gene with the winner for
the light heavyweight title. The bout will be
fought at JToylu's open air arena In Jersey
City In June or July.

The d go between Augle Ratner
of Harlem and Jock Malone. the cmck mid-

dleweight of St. Paul, which was scheduled
lo be fought under tho auspices of th Com-

mercial A. C. at thu aicchanli-s-' Building In
Boston on March 24, has been postponed un-

til Saturday evening, March 23. The club
has been making plenty of money by holding
Its shows on Saturday evenings.

Fight nomoter Joe McGulnness of Jersey
City lost close to $3,000 on the boning show- -

he staged at the 4th Ilectment Armory In

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We itate it as our honeit
belief that the tobaccos uteri
In Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and hence of better
tatte) than in any other
cigarette at the price,

UlXftt ftf Mytrt Tiiacct C.

HOW TOM GIBBONS
AND GREB COMPARE.

Harry Greb. Tom Gibbons.
27 years Age 82 years
1G2 pounds. .Weight.. 173 pounds
6 ft. 8tt in... Height... 0 ft. ?4 In.
18 lu. ...Neck im In.
SSM in.. . Chest (normal,! .... 40 In.
40 In.... Chest (expanded)...43 In.

In Weeps 14H In.
70 In Iteach 72 in.
7 In ..Wrist 7?4 In.

Mi in. Forearm 13 in.
21 in Thigh 10H tn.
11U in Cnlf 11 In.
9 in Anklo 8 In.

that city on Friday night. The gross re-

ceipts only amounted to $4,800. Ot this sum
Midget Smith drew down a guarantee of
fl,2.V), while floy Ioore. who fought Smith,
and Hobby Michaels, ho battled Johnny
Drummlc. also recehed good sums for their
efforts.

Dae 8had, the clever California welter-
weight, who has been fighting In great form
since he came East, Is scheduled for another
battle He will go against that
good fighter 'of Dutfalo, Frankle Schocll,
whom he will meet In a twelve-roun- d decision
bout sit a show of the Queensbury A. C. In

the big Auditorium at Buffalo. Shade ought
to secure the decision.

Lew Tendler, the crack lightweight of
Philadelphia, who made bhort work of John-
ny Sheppard, the English lightweight, at the
Rink Sporting Club of Brooklyn on Saturday
night, defeating him In three rounds, will
fight another opponent The battler
who will face him Is Alec Hart of Cleve-
land, They will meet for eight rounds at
the Olympla A. A. of Philadelphia.

George Ward, the clever Elizabeth welter-
weight, and I'hll Krug meet In the feature
bout of twelve rounds at the I.road A. C. of
Newark

Tony Talazolo Is now the manager of
Pete Hayes, the hard-hittin- g junior light
weight of the east side. He boxes Mike
Murphy In Boston Wednesday night. Pala
zolo has also matched Jimmy Amato to box
Mike Folklngton In Boston Wednesday
night and IUU Carney In Salem one week
from

With 7 Teams on White
1 Elephant Alleys.

SCHEDULE.
FOR EVENING WORLD

HEAD-PI- N TOURNAMENT.

Progressive Ono tcamv
Wallabout Markot-rT- wo teams.
Corinthians of Costleton Cor-

ners Ono team,
P. R. It. Y. M. Ci A. Jersey,

City One team.
Einstein Wof,Co. One team.
Pertli Atoiboy Chemical Co.

Ono team.
Bushwii'lt Two teams,
Hoo-VTw- o teams.
KeW York Edison Co. One

team.
O. K., Hobokcn One team.
II, K. ,H. Ono team.
Turf Dust, Jersey City One

team.
Harmonic. Two teams,

To-nig- marks the start of tho sec-

ond week of The Evening World
head-pi- n tournnmcnt at "Uncle" Joe
Thum's White Klcphant Howling
Academy. Seventeen teams have
been booked to perform, and If they
bowl anywhere near as well In the
tournament as they Tiave In practice,
many of the contestants will be
awarded sterling silver medals.

So far 4G teams have competed.
This" week there aro over a hundrca

'A

five-me- n teams scheduled to roll.
There Is a keen battle for Individual.' 1 .

high score honors. No less thun three
bowlers are tied for first, with a total
of 107. They are Uroedcl of the Jn-- 1
-Church team. Harth of the White
ECIephants, and Nobis of the Jackson
N'o. 1 team. Thcro havo been eight
silver medals won.

Entries continue to pour In; all
everything points to a record-break-- '-

lag tournament. Tho ladles' clubs,
have been slow in sending in entries
due, perhaps, to tho fact that they
Ikivc not known of the special ar
rangements which havo been made
for the women folks. Special nights
aro tbelng set aside ns ladles' nights,
and it will only bo necessary for tho
fair ones to bowl 00 Instead of 100
in order to win one of the sterling
silver medals.

Charley Trucks of Philadelphia proved to
be tne winner of the Inter-Cit- y match with
"Count" John Genglrr finishing out In front
by 313 plus. Trucks actiulrnl 17.1 of this
number In i'lilladelplila In the first half of
the match, and the balance. 110, at Ttium'j
alleys last night. I .rift night retires fol
low: Oengler, '123, 104. II", ISO, llll, 1TG,
178, 231, 181: Trucks Ib7. 210. 117.
214, Ml. 105. 173. i03. Ml. Total for
Trucks. I.Ola; total for Otnglcr, l,o7?.

Mystlo Rose Council and St Ignatlfe
uuuiiui tcniuo iiu.c ucrii imw irti lo open
the lannual tournament of the Xwenty-flr-

District Knights nr Columbus Bowling
league at Ferdle Mclers's Pastime Alleys
this evening at 8.S0 I'. M. The Twenty,flrs
District K. of C. Is an annual event at the
rastlmo drives.

If satisfactory nrrangements for a home
and home match enn bo made Phil Splnella
of llrnol.lyn will take nn Jlimnlo Rloutn of
Chicago In a contest for a fl.tmo purse.
match of this Kind would draw a. Mc gat
and would bo well north going a long waj
to

The team of Falasca and Levey are out
In front In the race for first place In Joh

"Dodt'B Kcho two-me- n team tournament.
They have not lost a game. Fnlasco has
high average honors with 21538,
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